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TWO WILL PIE TO-PA-

I .. S
Ix Irsrn! Executions Were Scheduled
to lake I'luce to South Carolina,
l,ut Ttil Numbc lias Dwindled to
two One or Ue Victim While,
tlie Other Kegro.

, Observer Bureau;"' rf: ;

" '" "'y.x. I0 Main Street. --

.''.VV-r Columbia, &C Aug. I.

, The forests and fields ara abundantly surplieil with vegetation cf v I--
oustlnds, not aloneto beautify the land, tut to furnish the f rj
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makin g a remedy for every ill and ailment, I mankind. " ilcjciacs tn .cs

from the roots herbs and barks, which, nature has placed at the dispys.d of
man, act better in every way than do strong mineral mixtures and concoc
tions the products I thechemist'S shop. Mineral medicines work dangers
ously on the delicate parts of the system, especially the stomach and bowels, ;

entirely minlnp; the health. S. S. Q, enjoys the distinction of beioar the '

onl v ourel v Tecretable remedy on the market. It is made entirely of gentle- -.
1 f

!

acting, healing, purifying roots, herbs and barks, possessing properties that
build up and invigorate all parts of the system, in addition to removing all
impurities and poisons from. the blood. S. 8. S. cures Rheumatism, Catarrh. ..

Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious Blood Poison and all ;

disorders of the blood by cleansing the circulation of the cause, and it cures Qy
safely as well as permanently. It is as safe for children and old people as

, for those in the prime of life, and is the one blood medicine that may be used
without fear of bad after-effect- s. Book on the blood sent free to alt who( v

write. Ti:SSY,73TCPC:r:0 CO ATIAXTA, CAs ,

COULD NOT SPEAK ENGLISH. '.;
j' - '' j (". r v

Hebrew" Peddler In the Tolls at Pani
tego Washington, Jf. C-- t . Personal

. and. News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

'Washington, " N. ' C, Aug.' X. The'
members of the Wllllamaton - base
ball club arrived , on the noon train V
yesterday to cross bats with the local .
team, but were - unable to play on
account of the relrv - They returned

The Washington Light Infantry will ;

return from the encampment at More- - v '

heed City next .Friday evening, hav
Ing-- been In encampment for tbe paat '.
ten days..,.;-- ' v, ,....-'- !

Charles Allen, a Jew peddler, was
arrested near Pantego yesterday by '

KtijtrlfS Wli.B-- fAV hAilllnvwIlhAut a
license. .He was brought to this city

' 'THOUSANDS AWAIT A MASSACKK. . r . , .

OdessaBeen where tha panle-strlck- an Jews ara congregated. awalUng a' threatened massacra by the
Russian forces. Over three hundred Jews, suspected of belonging to tho Jewish commute or
were arrested and Imprisoned hera last week. They were taken to tho polloo station and mercilessly beaten
by the authorities. Arrests ara being made dally and tho city Is on tha verge of ona of tha ,

, moat violent
outbreaks in tho history of Russia. , : ; t , ; . " ; i , snd lodged in Jam Tne peddler is ,

unable to sneak a word of English.' ' '

i Airs. nusseii, one oi vraau-Ingto- n's

highly esteemed ' ladles, .is '

very 111 at her residence on East Main v

ftreet , ,
'

Mrs. W. P. Drewey snd niece. Miss
Mabel Baxter; of Petersburg, Vs., who
have been the nf Mr. and Mra.

this morning. ,
Mr. and Mrs... W.,HV Bulllvan, who

have been the" guests of their dauxh- -
ter, Mrs. C A. MunneyV returned to
their home In Plymouth to-da- y. Mlaa '

of her ltor, MYa. C. H. Brown, Jr..
on manner nrti,Mm nirfirvfta i I rav.. f si rlIH n vablarlwab 4 s Pam.i i" s v io ,f tauaiM v ess w w s

llco county. v..u. '.;t i f
!

-
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... FRIENDS TO UUILD CHURCH. , .

a ii. y rnmaisB v sinsnie rrvnrany inCnutM. fxxMn Will ajya Han.l.
somo EtUfice. , '.. - ,';

SDeclal to The Observer. 'f .f

church of 'Kreenabcro has bought the
Vernon property on iheboro street
ana win erect tnereci a nne Drtcg .

church building. Work on the church ,:
Is to be commenced In a few weeks.
It will be a modern building and will ".
compare. favorably with any of the"''
large number of handsome churches '

in ing riiy. tat propeny is now
cupled by a dwelling. This will be '
moved 10 one siae oi tne 101, ana
sold, or used tor a parsonages An- - ''
other lot fronting on East Lee street 1

Will be sold. The present slxe of the
int ' is in nv hi rwii. Anwini
two lots are sold, the remaining por--. I AA AAA 1.1 I. . . 1lius, vv ujr vv, win uavu iw ma
church site. .The Friends church has ;'
a large number of wealthy and InOu- - '
ential members. ; The building at '

Mooresvlllo Men Donate I'roperty -
? Cotton Keetl Oil MUl yearly Heady

- to Begin. Ofer at km l'craonal anil
News Aotoa, . i , j- ,

Special .to The Observer. .
; '

Mooreavllle, Aug. M. W.
White and T. O. urawley have deeded
gratuitously to tho graded schools of
Mount Mourne a, piece of land for
school buildings, Doth art residents

f this place. .,' :
.. ,

Mr. Tom Christy baa purchased of
Mr. M. V. White considerable prop-
erty in the town of Mount Mourn
and will build a residence there -- In
the near future.," .v '.v.;',--

Quite a large number of farmers
are here to-d- ay attending the farm-
ers' institute. Short addresies were
made by Messrs. T. J. Williams and
S. A. Lowrance. besides the regular
programme, which was carried out
as follows: v -

,

"Corn Culture." by T. B.
Parker of orrf.ige county; "Hort-Sha- ll

We l!sa Our Corn 6tovr
and Cotton Seed to Get the Most Out
of Them?" by Dr. Tait Butler, 8tato
veterinarian; "How to lmorove Our
Soils." by II. W. Scott, of Alamance
county; "Alfalfa." by T. B.' Parker (

"The Objects of Crop Kotatlon," by
Ir. Talt Butler. .

Messrs. John K. Goodman. 8. A.
Lowrance, T. J. Williams and J. A.
Steele were appointed a committee to
confer with the State organisation
and make plans for a permanent in-
stitute at this place

Mr. G. M. Klpka left this morning
to visit friends In Greensboro for a
few day. She will go from there to
Washington City on a visit of several
week. Mia Bora Hudson left this
morning for Waynesvllla on a vaca-
tion of two weeks.

Dr. Jsm'ff Young and Mr. W. M.
the machinery In readlnei for the
stsrtlng of his cotton seed oil- - mill.

Word reached her to-da- y to the
effect that no hopes were entertained
for the recovery of tho little daugh-
ter of Capt.' and Mrs. L. D. Parker,
which was taken to Asheville several
weeks ago.

Dr. James Poung and Mr. W. M.
Lents returned this morning from
Baltimore. Mr. Lents Is vary much
Improved and his friends will be glad
to learn that his trouble Is not con-
sidered very serious.

Miss Heater Steele left this morn-
ing for Statesvllle to visit friends for
a fow days.

The following couples are at Fair-vie-w

for a moon-llg- ht picnic
Misses Johnson and Claude

Vol Is. Mlaa Grace Hankln and Branch
McNeely, Mlaa Lutelle Sherrlll and
Fred Rankin. Mlaa Be Rankin and
C. P. McNeely. Miss Jett Brawley
and S. E. McNeely, Miss Nell Templo-to- n

and Clay Williams, Miss May Mc-Inla-

and Pavid Crcswell, Miss
Maude Lents and Joe Adams. Mlaa
Mary Williams and Davie McLelland,
Mlas Gertrude Melchor and Floyd
Melchor, Mlaa Martha McNeely and
Dr. Hell. Mis Lottie Howard and Dr.
f'arpenter. Mis Blanche Creswell
and Davidson Pharr, Miss Janle Cres-
well and T. O. Brawley. Miss Freeman
and Clem Lowrance. Mlaa Cuthbert-so- n

and Howard McLelland, Mlas Lv-l- n

Caldwell and Sam Goodman, Mlas
Mary King Danlela and Hock Cut p.
Mlas Mary Melchor and J. Y. Temple-to- n,

Jr., Miss Margaret Brady and
Tom Kerr. Mlaa Nannie Lee Neahlt
and flarance Fnrr; chapcroncs: Mr.
and Mr. ". A. Mayhcw.

TO MKKT IN CIIAULOTTK.

North Carolina Fire ITmlorw rltcrs
AwwKiatlon Called to Hold Annual
Krmioii Here Auguat 23rd.

To the Fir Insurance Agents of
North Carolina:
I am pleased to announce that

the local agents of Charlotte have
extended a very cordial Invitation for
the North Carolina Fire Underwriters
Association to meet in their city Au-
guat tlrd. which kind Invitation has
been accepted by our executive com-
mittee. I therefore call the ninth
annual convention of the association
to meet, in accordance with thla In-

vitation. In the city of Charlotte,
Thursday, the 23rd day of August.

Our meetings for some time have
been held In the Kant, and It I emi-
nently proper thut we should get
nearer our western brethren this
year. Charlotte la now quite an im-

portant Insurance center and raxy of
access, which should make It a moat
desirable meeting place.

The Insurance interesta in North
Carolina have grown to such large
proportions, that the local agents,

ho prndui-- thla Immense business,
are taking a more lively Interest In
our asaoriHtlon thim ever before,
which leads me to believe that our
Owirloltr meeting will he the (urgent

e have ever hud. 1 therefore trunt
that every fire Insurance agent In the
Klute, who believes in organisation
for the protection of his bet Inter-
esta. will attend.

To those who are not already mem-
bers, we extend s most cordial In-

vitation to meet with us and have
your mime enrolled at this session,
thus enlarging the scope of our In-

fluence and usefulness.
FRANCIS WOMACK,

President.
Reldsvllle, July 21, 106.

lOt'lt V KUtH ON HOADH.

(corse Br man Hciitnuil at Ashe-
ville for llolililng Columbia, N. C,
Man.

Correspondence nf The Observer.
Asheville. Aug. 1. Judge C. H. Al-

len and Solicitor lirown are rapidly
clesrlng the docket in Superior Court
to-da- y. A number of casea have been
called and dlspoprd since court con-
vened Monday and It ia hieved that
the entire ilorket will be dlapnsed of
before Friday. The mot Important
u y was the trial of George

Dryman, charged with robbing a vis-
itor to Asheville, u Mr. Boyd, of Co-

lumbia. S '.. of a watch and con-
siderable money several months ago.
Drytnim Is not unknown to the au-
thorities of Asheville and Buncombu
county. Several years ago he was In-

dicted charged with rocking a South-
ern hallway passenger train at Alex-
ander. The jury to-da- y found Dry-ma- n

guilty and Judge Alien passwd
sentence, ordering the defendant to
the roods of Buncombe county for a
term of four years.

New Insurance (Vnipany Begins
BualiM'sa at tirtiiaboro.

Correspondence of The Observer.
tireenxboro, Aug. 1. The South

nreensboro Insurance aV Heal Kstate
Co., with S, Mlenn Hudson 'as mana-
ger, began business to-da- y. The con-
cern has offices In the building occu-
pied by the South Greensboro ank.
This company wlU- - represent the
"original four firs Insurance com-
panies," now controlled by the South-
ern Life Trust Co., as well as a
number of foreign and local Insurance
companies. It will also deal In real
estate, sell real eslste on commis-
sion, and represent the life depart
ment of the Southern Life A Trust
Co. It to In tailtv a branch of the
Southern Life Tryst Co.

THK END OK TIIK WOHIJl r
of troubles that robbed K. H. Wolfe, of
Bear Grove, ia., of HII uaefulnesa, earns
when- - be began taking Klectrla IIIMera.
lie wrltesi "Two year- - go Kidney

rouble caused me great suffiring, which
S would never have survived had I not
aken Electric Itlttera. Thev also cured

me of Oeeersl )ebllty." Sure oure fo
all Stomach. Uver sbd Kidney pom.
plaints, KlO'id diseases, Headarti. lls-stne-

and MTeaknaea of bodUy daetlnc.
Price ton. Oua ran teed by R. H. ordan A
Cos drug sioffc'

BEFOBM IN JURY SYSTiM
SUGGESTIONS FROM JUDGE NEAL

Tbe State, lie Believes, Ought to Have
the Same Number of Challenges as
the Pefendant In Certain Caeca
The Great Need ot North Carolina
la a Reformatory for Tonthful
Criminals The Judge to Urge Three

. Reforms la Every County la tbe
' State Requested.'

To the Editor of The Observer;
Under the law as It now exists In

thla State when a person , Is charged
with the commission of a capital
criminal offense snd Is placed on trial
he may challenge " peremptorily, ZI
Jurors and the State challenge only
four. From an experience In the
practice of law and then five years
work on the bench It Is clear Jo my
mind that . the statute ought to be
changed so that U. the trial of the
offenses of arson, rape, murder and
burglary, , the four capital ' felonies,
the State ought to 'have the same
number ot challenges as the prisoner.
It Is my deliverable opinion that this
will help solve the lynching problem.

As I go over the State snd try
young boys for the commission of
crime I become more and-mor- Im-
pressed with the Imperative necessity
for the establishment of a reforma-
tory to which youthful criminals may
be sent I. would not suggest In Its
Inception the outlay of a large sum of
money by tbe Bute, but one just large
enough to see It we can't save bad
boys snd ' mske out ot them . good
snd useful; cltisens. X am sure we
can bring . good out of - this , and I
think we ought to make the effort.
Very many times I have had my heart
to bleed when as a Judge It became
my duty te send boys to Jail snd the
penitentiary- - bright-eye- d, good look-
ing boys; boys that had too much
promise of good in them to be sent
off with thieves and murderers and
hardened criminals, and yet were so
bad and vicious that they ought not
to have been turned. loose on society
and the public. X have made up my
mind to make an effort, conducted on
an honorable basis, to have these two
statutes written In the laws of m
Bute. : y , . -- : '

I da not expect to tall and I . am
addressing this Iff you to . ask for
your .ine support i win
ask at your hands. If your agree with
me. la that at the proper time you
advocate these two laws, la your pa-
per, and that you-wi- ll secure signa-
tures to petitions I will send you and
forward the same to your member
ot the General Assembly. I expect to
organise thla movement In every coun
ty In this StaV. and while. It . Is a
gigantic undertaking for one man to
face one whola busy holding court
every' week yet I have undertaken
the task and I am going to win. - i
shall not be able to offer you any pay
for your time or space and the o.liy
recompense we ahall be able to gather
will be the consciousness of having
helped our fellow man. Thanking
you In advance for your reply, I am,

Yours very truly. ,r
WALTER H. NEAL.

Laurlnburg, August 1.. 1rfMATTHEW'S MATTERS. . ,

Educational Rally Aagust ttli Per
sonal ana news Notes.

Correspondence of The Observer. -- v .
Matthews. ' Aug. 1. The ' educa

tional rally and picnic for this place
will be held August th, in the crave
at. tbe academy. The exercises will
consist of speaking by prominent
educators of the State. There will
be plenty of dinner on the ' ground.
Everybody Invited. School begins
August th.' , "

Rev. Mr. Harris, or Chesterfield. B.
C. preached two. able sermons Sun-
day In the Presbyterian church.

Rev. sneed ugburn and Miss
Woodley, of Charlotte, spent yester-
day in the city with Rev, - M.

family. K

Kev. Mr. - neia. ot v, Protestant
church, la holding protracted
meeting near Plnevllle.

Mlsa Elile Greer, of providence, Is
visiting relativee In this place. Miss
Melon Hoyie, returned rrom Rather-fordto- n

last evening, where she has
been on a visit for several weeks.
The Misses Bernhardt, of Pioneer
Mills, spent last week with the Misses
Hell. Master Henry Heath has. been
quite alck for several days, -

Matthews offers congratulations to
Mr. J. W. Flow, postmaster, who will
wed Miss Willie Hunter, of Wedding-to- n,

thla afternoon at I o'clock.,
Messrs John and Ed Robinson, of

Raleigh, with their sisters. Misses
Belle and Mattle. are visiting rela
tives at this place. Mr. Marlon
Whltted. of Chadbourn, Is the guest
of Rev. M. H. Hoyle's family. Mrs.
Dr., Redfern. of Monroe, left for her
home yesterday. after a two-wee- ks

visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Heath- - Miss Llxxla Warllckv of
Charlotte, la visiting her brother, Mr,
H. C. Wsrllck. ': !v.

The young people sre enjoying the
picnics, notwithstanding the rainy
weather, and ths .wettings that they
get occasionally. '

.

Mrs. E. A. Funderburk and little
daughter are visiting' Mrs.' Morrison,
at Wlld-Mlc- r, Rutherford county, -

n

present used by the congregation is
on Lee street one block from ths 1

site of the new church. It and the
parsonage wi auiu. i

..' ' .' GIVEN UP TO DIE.
B. . Spiegel, ISM North Virginia streeta....ul. T.J mrmm' ITn MWA lv.

There will be only two hangings in
yfa Bute that ot the ne
gro. Ja iiainey, in vneroaee or -

inslly assaulting . a negro ; girl, who
afterwarda died of her Injuries and
that of the white man, Marcus, who
stabbed bis bigamoua wife to death

, on Sulllvan'a Island with an Ice pick.
Acting on the recommendatlona of the
pardon board, which reported to him
to-da- y. Governor r Heyward respited
Luke Gray, the Aiken man who vwaa

to hang to-d- ay for the murder of a
w hlte man ' named Clifford Wood-

ward, until August list, in order t
allow, the prominent Aiken business
man and lawyers who have petitioned
him to look further into the matter,
to .' make a showing, He also com-

moted to life imprisonment the death
..-.- ... y. uri ilia nikhu tha n.rrn
who was to nana at Georgetown to
morrow for the murder of another

, negro. There were no petitions be-

fore the pardon board In behalf of
Marcus or the Jialney negro, and
these will hang.

Originally there were six hanging
set for the fifth being that
Of the North Carolinian. Bob Smalls,
whoso sentence wss recently com-

muted and the sixth that of an Aiken
negro for murder, but whose execu-
tion, was recently stayed by perfec-
tion of an appeal to the Supreme

' Court In the eleventh hour.
Oovernor Heyward feels that Luke

Gray Is guilty and would not interfere
with the sentence but for the recom-
mendation of the board and the fact
that a number of Aiken men in whom
ne naa connoenre nave wmim in
there are mitigating circumstance.' He will wire these petitioners that
they must make a showing In two
"weeks. The Governor i further ac-

tuated toward this course by the fact
that tha. nHvin.r la frtpndless ne- -
gre and appears to be weak-minde- d.

' This la the negro who came Into the
Governor's office and gave himself up.
his surrender following a conversa-
tion be had with the Governor's col-
ored porter, who talked with Gray
Just outside the ststehouse. as Gray
was fleeing through the city from
A . W . -- 1 ..IJ k.ln IwMlthul.... ,..1.VH imiiub, win. wva J

la the case of the Georgetown ne-

gro, his previous good reputation and
the bad reputation of his victim saved

' his Ufa, many prominent Georgetown
wnite men endorsing nia petition.
This Is the negro examined for hi
aaair and of whom the doctors re
ported that there was nothing the

, matter with him except a bad case of
fria-h-t at the Idea that he was to

In the rase of Marcus his first and
lawful wife In Cincinnati has dla-play-

a pathetic fidelity. He descri
es, ner years ago ana sne tnougni ne

' was dead until a few day ago, when
an advance story of the execution
published In Cincinnati warned her of
Vim ffr,t T I ni,.ri... last nl.hl

' refused to delay the execution until
' aha could get here to say a last good

bye, and to-d- he refused a similar
appeal from a Cincinnati clergyman,
who wired in her behalf. The Gov
ernor wired his regret s he hud
done-t- the woman's tdcgrsm last
night. The message which came this
morning waa as follows:

V "Llssle Marcus has known two day
only of the awful plight of her hus- -

, bandv father of her five little tots.
Penniless and friendless she cannot
go to him immediately. Have pity.
Governor, don't deny her a chance
to say a last good-by- e.

. "ItEV. JOWKPH JA8IN."

READY t)K Bl'alXEKH.

Vaw. a ATMs A" .a... U'lll TAf ......
w rw vasates w ags eiiKTrii n 111 ,iiaiiiiia
. fad ore Atl Kinds of Wotxl-Work- -'

Ing Machinery.
; Special to The Observer.

Greensboro. Aug. 2. The Wyland- -
M.wma. Mm hldu f'..mt.nntr I. .tumf

; ready to begin business. The ma-- .
chinery la here and the greater part
rtt 1 1 la In ... ,- -l t .... A U... .Ui.l.l.i
rrsne, the .only on- - of II kind in thn
Etale. will b- - plated In position In
few days. This mmpany ! establish
ing-- b new nusint-s- s fir r.orm urn-- 'Una. It la not the Intention of the

. company to manufacture furnlttirr,
but machinery or making furniture.

, All kinds of wood-Horsin- g niachin-- 1

ery will be manufai tured by the con- -

cern. In addition to manufacturing
. large line of goods, a largo stock

of machinery of other makes will bo
carried in stock. The plant Is locate!

; on the Routhern Hallway, near Jai
Alresdy orders are com-

ing In and only yeaterday the com-
pany received an order for a special
moulding machine front a German
picture training house.

1

, ftalMmry's Itaitlil tiro Mi.
' Ppeclal to The Observer.

.BU let tv u A kk sj m
, .wan-Mi- ! JTt UB) gllS- - ir'UI ICity Inspector J. W. Webb upon

Duuainea anowa u tni tui rv i in.
crease in the number of house

olng up and In th-- lr worth. If thl
rowln city In theai,A . 1. -- . ... . .

ari-- iv ioti la runsiurrsnie menaacny
In figures. For the paat threu years
iUlaKiy has bem up more
than a house a duy. counting Hundaya

nd atl. These alone ndd to the
IreaJlh ,if ihn ..I..... hull M.iiii..n

'yeariy. unieim me jiropciiy la rstea
nesween Msy snti July. July shows

substantial Inn raw over June; In
ei, mere n te,n no month In

, YYtrnda Preparing for Yearly Mift- -
log.

perla I to The Obatrrver
, Greensboro. Aug. i. The Krlenda

of the county are getting ready for
the Yearly Meeting, which begina at
Guilford College next week. A num-
ber of visitors from other States sre
expected. Among thoae who have
promlaed to attend are: Bev. All-- n

Jay, of Richmond, Ind ; Rev. P. W.
Kaldabaugh. of I'btnnHd. Ind., and
Rv, and Mrs. Arthur t'hllson. mis-
sions rtea to Africa. Governor Qnn
will apeak on temperance Thursday
afternoon of next week Dr. George
Barton. 'of Utyn Miwr ('nlli-g- , pa.,
will preach at the Fi'd-nd- ' t'hurcn
next ttunday.

Ptinds for Male Reformatory,
fpeclal to The Obwrver.

Kernerrville, Aug, 2, The ladles of
the Kmhrnidrry t'lub of KerneravllU
wilt rive a conrert In the mu"i- - room
of Kerney'a Folly, Friday evening,
Auir, Ird, for the purpose of raising
funds to aid In' extatilrshlng a Slate
reformatory for youthful criminal.
A limited number of these tickets will
be on sale at th Plnnlx Druz store.

OALVKSTON S SKA WAM , .

rnnkea life now ss safe In that eltr as
en ll.e higher uplands. 5. ' W. fkjodloa,

Iki rlsldea on fxittn St.. in Waco, Ttr Is (mi ss wall for safety H write,
I bve used lr. King's w IJhmitvrt

fnr ( 'oiisumption the past Ave years and
il IrK-p- e well and Before tluit
1 .,, f hitd a rourh wbleh for rears had
i . -- n growing worse. No It's gone,"

i (iiiunin Cmight, Xa"Orlp, Crooi
,.,.mpir,: t'obgb ed pf Bneu.

, in, ri'ssont t take. Kveiy liottlai,nie4 et R. Hi Jordan A ' t'o.'s
store, i'rte toe. and fl-G- . Trialtr.', :

v

, ; ;

' V
; '

i

THE LESSON FOB SUNDAY

PARABLE OF THE GREAT SUPPER

Tho Strength of Uvn Parable is In It
Very Improbability tha Prcpoe-terou- a

Iiiadeanacy of tho Excuses
Shows at a Glance in uuuiu,
Uon to Accept the Invitation An-alaya-

of the Text,, - - ;

..(Copyright by Davis W. Clark.)
Lesson VI. St Luke itV. Js--K .

Tbe prescribed nsblutlous are attended
to, the festive cloak from the noeva own
wardrobe is thrown around each guest
and at length the banquet-ha- ll la reach-
ed. There, on the tessellated floor, rests
the silken-upholster- ed couches, on which
the guest recline, their relative positions
Indicating the degree of favor in which
they are neia 0 tne raw. . ma
t.klainh ia rlphfv and on
it rests sumptuous dishes of chased .sold

.and sliver and inoesceni gissa. wwy
quious servants glide in and out A dado
of admiring spectators heme In tbe scene,
rrom above, the great lamp, with golden
bowl, suspended by a sliver cord, sheds
mellow light upon the goooty scene. The
air la laden with sweet odors, and pulses
with rhythmic strains.

Jesus has already conversed pointedly
upon that us humility which
never rails or exaitauon, ana. insi awm-tsreet- er

generosity which seeks no recom-Den- se

because It exercises Itself toward
those who are powerless to mske a re-

turn in kind. There Is a lull In conversa-
tion. A guest exclaims. "Blessed he that
snail eat oreaa in ine aingoom oi win

it Is a bait to. lure the Master on to
further discourse, and particularly to
disclose bis Meal oi the Messianio Binv-do-

The remark intimates tbe prevail-
ing Hrhraw notion the restoration of So.
lomonto power and a Vendor. Happy
Snail na DO wno is DiaatnMO ine noun
of tha Forest of Lebanon when It shall
grace again the height of Zlon, that
goodly palace of ivory and cedar. Thrice
nappy be who Is bidden to banquet there
on Kingly dainties. All are alert to hear
what response tne youug Teacner win
make.

He does not keep them In suspense. He
accepts the challenge, nut, aa ever, He
dwells upon ths practical rather than
the speculative phase of the aubjeet. It
ta tha oeraonai attitude of the Individual
towsrd the Messianic kingdom rather
than the accidents of that Kingdom. The
Messlanle banquet Is now spread. Many
are invited, the Jew first. Will the host
be honored or Insulted, the Invitation ac-
cented or declined?

The universal voice of the Hebrew na.
lion will be. "From such a banquet good
Lord, deliver us!'' The Individual will
say, "I pray Thee have me excused." And
In both Instsnces the answer Is made be-
cause the kingdom comes not In antici-
pated and desired form.

The strength of the parable la in Its
err Improbability. The preposterous

Inadequacy of the excuses shows at a
the disinclination to accept thafrlance It la a conscious! deliberate

insult to the King or heaven. ,

From the recalcitrant Jew to whom la
eeanmltled the oracles of God. end whoso
advantage Is great every wsy, the her-
alds of the King of heaven are directed
to turn to those whom the Jew considers
the filth and offacouring of tha world;
who. as fsr as religious privilege Is eon.
corned are poor, maimed, halt and blind;
at whom heaven's favorite caata the epi-
thet of "dog," and whom he esteems or-
dained to destruction.

Blessed Is he who Is not offended ot
the form In which the Messanie banquet
is given I Happy la he who sacrifices all
hla preconceived notions, and overcomes
his racial prejudices! He shall eat bread
In thf Kingdom of God.. .'. .

ANALYSIS AND KEY.
t Jesus a Guest at Pharisees Banquet

The scene pictured. '
The table Ulk.

1 Exclamation of a Gneat
A bait for further discourse.
Esperlnlly to dlaclose Hie Ideal of

the Measlanle kingdom.
1' Jesus Accepts Challenge,

practical, not speculative.
Personal attitude toward kingdom.
More Important than mere accidents

of the same.
4. Not the National Ideal.

Individuality also prays to be ex-
cused.

, Improbability i Strength of Parable.
Preposterous Inadequacy of excuses,
Shows unwillingness to ' accept

' TUB TEACHER'S LANTERN.' ; '
The banquet Is ever the Divine and

significant symbol of ths grece of God.
The Invitation Is universal Snd free, ths
provision Inexhaustible., .

Destiny turns upon the acceptance or
declination of the gracious invitation.
The responsibility Is a personal - one.
Every man freely elects himself to life
or death. Solemn thought: enough to
awe the most reckless; enough to make
the nioat superficial thoughtful.

f

God's heralds are ws, announcing ths
feast Angela may well covet the honor
of our high eelllng. To Induce a fellow.
Immortal to eat the living bread of the
kingdom la ths noblest thing we can do.
Doubtful If eternity can afford ua more
exalted work preacher, teachera, pa-
rents, leaguers, friends, neighbors, all I :

Compel them to come Ini So urgent Is
the case. Every argument rnuet be piled
assiduously. The sluggish and dormant
are to be awakened. Devotees of the
world, the flesh, and the devil are to be
mode to see God's elalm, and allow !l
No goodie platitudes spun out of the
laekadalalcal benevolence are to effect
sn end such as that. Onty thorough-goin- g

moral esrnestness, which feels ths
terror of the law, can succeasfully per-
suade men of It

And yet there Is room. 'The lavish way
Ood does things la nature hints the Im-

possibility of his being parsimonious in
grace. The giant oak shakea. and enough
acorns fall to plant a hundred foreata.
Atmosphere la forty miles deep: can II
ever be breathed up? There are cublo
miles ef fresh water In uature's reser-
voirs; can they ever he drunk upT So in
the blessed fountain opened In the bouse
of David, Is enough for each, for ell, for
evermore. ..... .,.... .. .

In this State It Is not necessary to
serve a five days' notice for eviction or

cold. .Use the original laxative couth
svrup, Kennaily's Lnnir llon'V and
far. No opiates. Hold by liawleys
Fharmacjr, .

rears I wss troubled with kidney and . '

bladder affections which caused me much .

i .

f

tha Federal tags on their goods by
selling some goods In another State
and then representing to you that
they wish to do an inter-sta- te oust
neaaT" was asked.
. ' They can. and doubtless many of
them will." waa the reply.

"Then. Mr. Secretary, the American
consumer can enjoy all of the bene-
fits of your Inspection, can rest as-
sured that he Is getting a healthful,
unadulterated; correctly branded arti-
cle of food by 'merely Insisting that
everything In tha meat line which
cornea Into his kitchen bears tha
Federal UgT"

WILL BE ABSOLUTELY SAFE. ;

FreelsIy. replied the Secretary.
"Let him see that alt his meat
producta bear tags reading 'U. 8. In-

spected and passed,' or that hla
meats ara cut from rarcaases bear-
ing tbeae tags, and hn will be abso-
lutely safe. And If this Is too much
trouble, then he must take hla
chances f being fooled."

Inquiry ahowa that the amount ot
meats and meat products Imported la
so small as clearly to demonstrate
the accuracy of Secretary Wilson's
assumption that the "Imported"
producta which are listed on almost
every restaurant bill of fare are large-
ly made In this country. Tha entire
Importation of meata and meat pro-
ducers In tie last year amounted to
only $7S2,7I. and despite tha fact
that most of the ed "Imported"
meat products bore tha name ot
some German city, the imports from
Germany of this description amount-
ed to only about I9H.U00. In these
circumstances the prohibition against
carrying those imported meats In
Inter-Stat- e commerce la likely to
work hardship only to those who
have been deceiving the nubllo by
lalbellng domestic product Imported.
After January 1 the labeling of do-
mestic jirodusts as Imported wilt also
be Illegal, as then the pure food law
will go Into effect

It Is expected at the Department of
Agriculture that the regulation cover-
ing the meat Inspection will be Issued
on Thursday --or Friday and that In-

spection under the new law will be
instituted early next month.

THE OOTTOX CROP OF EGYPT.

Cortstil-Gener- al Iddlngs Says It Re
mains Stationary quality Deteri-
orating.

Washington Dispatch,' July Xtth.
Consul General Lewis M. Iddlngs,

at Carlo, Egypt, has transmitted to
the Department of Commerce and La-
bor a report on the condition of tha
cotton crop In Egypt In recent
years, he says," the ares 'of land 'un-
der cultivation has been steadily In-
creasing, but the total crop has re-
mained stationary, or has even dimin-
ished. The total crop la lt04-0- i was
.352.000 kantars, a kantar being It.OS

pounds. This waa leas than the crops
of the years Immediately preceding,
which were as follows:. In 102-4- ,

kantars: In 1101-- , 1.171.000
kantars: In 1119-ltS- S.101.000 kan-
tars, and In ll7-l- , ,MI,000 kan-
tars,

"The quality of the cotton also
tends to become less satisfactory," the
report says. "It has been stated that
this deterioration Is largely due to
the building of the Assouan reser-
voir. It Is though by some that this
work, by arresting tha velocity of the
current of the Nile, causes the sedi-
ment to deposit on the river bed, and
thus deprives the water of Ita fertilis-
ing properties.

"Owing to the high price of cereals
and tha loss which cotton cultlvartors
Incurred, last season, tho evil of over-
cropping may to a certain extent dis-
appear. Moreover, the price of cot-
ton may fall, which would not In some
respects be an unmixed evil for Egypt,
because the temptation to push the
cultivation of this staple too far would
be greatly diminished."

Consul General -- Iddlngs also dis-
cusses the sugar Industry. The
opinion prevails," he sayi, "that sugar
will not be much jralsed nor manu-
factured In Egypt hereafter, but that
the land will be cultivated for cotton.
The natives will raise a little cane
near their houses, but only for their
own consumption." f n,.h- -

Ml ST DISPOSE OF 1 1 Kit DOO,r

Postmaster Douglas Decide "''That'
Woman Living on Itnral Route
Moat Gel Hid of Vicious Canine
or Do Wltlmaf Mall.

"Special to The Observer. : ;

' Oreonsboro, Aug. IWrhe first matt-
er1 to which Postmaster Douglas had
to give his attention yesterday was
a"rase that was unusual and Interest
Ing. A woman residing on a tree de-
livery route In the country complain-
ed that she was hot receiving her
mall and that tha carrier passod her
bos without attempting to stop.
Cross-examinati-

, revealed the fact
that the woman had a- - dangerous
dog that would not allow the carrier
or any other person to approach the
bog without danger of bodily harm.
The new postmaster consulted the
postornce rules and , regulations and'
decided that the woman . would be
obliged to dispose of the dog If her
mall waa to be delivered by the car-
rier !. ' ." ':";

Why does the sun burnt Why does a
moiKiullo stlngT Why do we feel un-
happy In the Good Did Summer Time?
Answer! we don't We uae De Witt's
Witch. Haiel Salve, and these mile U.

don't bother t. Iarn to look for the
name on the box to tt ths ganulns.

nill MliU .ui IJ, ' , iw jivaii aiiu wa nil
run down, and a year ago had to aben- - .
don. work entirely. I had three of the f

beat phyaiclans wno did me no good and ;

I wss practically given up to ate. roiev o .

A BAN ON FOREIGN MEATS

SKW 1XSPFA7TION LAW'S EFFECT

"Imirted Pate da Pol Gran," Etc--
Can No Longer be Shipped From
Mate to State II la Probable Tliat
Ihet Future Will See Frwrr Fake
Labels and Mora Real "Goose
Livers" Wliere Advert laed Ix-g-

to Sell Dog Meat la Germany
Washington Dispatch.

The day of tha Imported Westpha-Ili-a

ham, frankfurter, vervelalt saus-
age pate de fol grss and similar delil-catean- en

commodities Is allmost pass-
ed. Under the new meat Inspection law
It will be Impossible to transport
these products from State to State,
although it la probable that they can
be sold In the State Into which they
are Imported.

The meat Inspection law requires
that all food animals must be in-
spected by the representatives of tha
Secretary of Agriculture at the time
of slaughter, and the producta
watched through the various stages of
their preparation and finally tagged
by the Federal inspectors. It pro-
vides further that no meats or meat
producta shall be carried In Inter-Sta- te

commerce by any common
carrier unless they are branded,
proving that they have been so In-
spected.

I'HOVIDRR FOR DOO MEAT.
In vlflw of the fact that Germany

haa recently piuioed, and that the
Herman Kmperor has signed, a meat
Inspection law which specifically pro-
vides for the slaughter of dogs for
human food, providing only that their
entrails must nut bo offered for con-
sumption, the average American cltl-se- n

will probably regard himself Just
ss well off without the German sau-
sage and similar delicacies, and even
forego the pato de foi graa, which
may be made In whole or in part ot
canine livers. Under the authority
conferred on him some time ago.
Secretary Wilson is now subjecting
to the closest scrutiny all imported
food and food products, with a view
to excluding all which contain sub-
stances deleterious to health, and he
la doubtless succeeding, although it
la problematical how far In hla pro-
cess of exclusion the Secretary tin
cater to the esthetic taste of tha
American consumer. He has peremp-
torily excluded some consignments of
pato de ful graa which were obviously
of material other than goose livers,
and he rigidly bars all such products
whleh cuntiitn chemical preserva-
tives.

CHINKSK DUCK EOOS.
"Our Intent trouble with Imports of

Oils character." said the Secretary
y, "has been with Chinese duck

eggs. You know these Chinese rivers
swarm with ducks. Now, It has been
the habit of the thrifty Chinese to
take every egg that became slightly
spoiled or crucked or broken snd
dump it Into a crock with an abund-
ance of borsclc acid. This acid
checks bacterial growth and prevents
further decomposition. The crocks,
when full, were scaled up and sent
to this country, whore our bakers
make these ancient duck eggs Into
pastries and plea. We have put a
stop to the use of horaclc ncld, how-
ever. Now they are packing these
eggs with from 15 to to per cent,
salt, but that does not preserve them
well, and there Is less profit In the
huxliicHS end also loss dsnger of their
being foisted on the Innocent con-
sumer."

Speaking of the delicatessen pro-
ducts, the Secretary said:

"W will not allow the Importa-
tion of any of these things which are
treated with Injurious chemicals; or
which are not what they lire repre-

sented to be. If we know It. I do not
know whether It would be posstblo
for us to detect a greater or Iras per-
centage of dog flesh In an Imported
Herman aausagc, for Inatance. We
have the most expert chemists In the
world, but there are limits evon to
the analytical powers of chemistry,"

Asked how tho consumer of delica-
tessen products could be safe from
eating things ne would not knowingly
put Into his stomach, tha Secretary
said:
INSPECTION ONLY SAFEGUARD.

"The only absolute safeguard which
tha American consumer will have will
be" to Insist on seeing tha Federal In-
spection tag. We ran label all of tha
larger sausage, alt tongues, hams Snd
so on, and If the packers will put up
the smaller products In sealed pack-ag- a

ws can tag the package and so
sooure to the consumer a clean,
healthful package, so labeled as to
show precisely what It contains.

"Ot course, thla docs not apply, to
Imported producta, ft,ut why should
wo wsnt linpnrtiul products? Our
own paekers and purveyors rail and
do put up Jual as good meat
products of evely description as can
be Imported, and. In fact, most of the
so-cal-led Imported producta are
mad In this country according to
foreign formulas snd sold at, higher
prices because they a.ro sold for Im-
ported goods. The consumer has topay the freight

you must remember that this de-
partment has no Jurisdiction over
meats and meat products prepared
within a Htata for tha local market.
We cannot do anything with regard
to, thosa, Tha slaughter houses and
packing houses f the country will
be divided Into lwn classes, those
which enjoy Federal inspection , and
th which d not.", ,

"But cannot all enjoy tha prtvl-leg- es

of Fedora! Inspection and secure

Kkiney cure was recommenoeo sna tne ,

first bottle gave me great relief, sod
a.ivr iBKinn uiv nvunti uviua waa vm- ,-

tlrely cured." .' ;

Maurer "
Rat-an- d :

Roach -- Paste
attractt these vennla by U odor: they eat
it sod die iaatastly.

MAIJH ER'S IN0IRCT POWORR la
Sare death to bedbugs, asta, fleaa, moths.

noia onivin Dixiir. t nil nnigvuia' or
B. lrn a nypint,si(Ci'w.

' '7

U::(lESAHiAYi.
Oa eack bonis et wkltlur kettlsd
la kaa4. fuaf an h Wat BlU
as4 vAae wtuht, aa4 wkat tmH Urn ttK, Ism.
' TaBuu,BSWSat(le4rlaklBa caa net
Mara tiiatlli OovaaHMtHT't Gtf AaAMTSS

h w Aei a4 Psoor ii CaMCLvtiva. .

HURON RIVER RYE
A.hand mads KantvcVy Sour Mask "'

Bend S3 SS for 4 OUASTS, ar Sr.eS for
S euASTS. If vou dont like H, ship it
back express eolUet and w will refund
yortTMmay. Ask any bank In Rial, m .
as Is the reliability ef ... v

a TW Phil t. Kmv Co lit a
RICHMOND, VA.

Write for fraa booklet Add We. te above
priraa 1w aMpmrnt havond V.s. rtvae

Every woman coreti
shapely, pretty figure, and.
many of them deplore ths

i Ion of their inrliih forms ;

after marriage. yoThs bearing
of children ii often destructive-t- o

ths mothdr't shspelinen.;
AIL of this can be avoided, '

benefit and relief derived from the.

C v

n r
i

' U Lj v

however, by the use .of Mother's Friend before babj) comet, as this V

great liniment alwaysf repares the body for the strain upon it, snd '

the lymmetry of her form. Mother' Friend overcomes all the ',

Sreierrci clulJ-birth- ) and Carrie the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's rreiteit bleninf.
Thouiand gratefully tell ef the
die of this wonderful
remedy. , Sold by all
druggists at fl.oo per
bottle. Our little
book, telling all about ; ;
thi liniment, will ; be lent free

Bold by Hawley's Pharmacy.
..I.4


